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BrgTOBB X.O0T TKatBTaTm.ENDED CELEBRATION
A Boater rreaotlBttom, JCol Cu--

They Save One --purpose- to Stake :
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blood. Its cause are worry, overwork,to .Portland's Greatest Patriotic Independence ,CeIe-- rauur or u noay to renin Its health
after a sever sickness, lack of nourishbrationThousands Watched Signals f Glow. ,. ment: from a disordered digestion, or k ju? 13- - - i. : "-- ...... ' r w"'H'.t
some drain upon the body, all of whloh
result In thinning the blood, preventingt t less Fourth have begun to crawl outPortland' greatest , celebration has It from carrying, health and nourish fi&l ' J 1W t,,. - v - -or meir norm ceuar ready ror anotheryear of verbose expostulation. The ment to the tissues of the body. The . iaat int. v vv w .ended.' Today throughout the city, from

confine to confine and beyond, 300,000 way to our It I to build up the bloodtreat mass or the people, young and
people, young and old. are resting", old. are already planning while the and enable the various organs to per

form their functions.hums smart under th cotton batting
inn wnuoDini umi u nnt arraat flav Mr. John F. Williams, of 911 Lincoln

street. Anderson, Indiana, who is In the
boot and shoe business, says: "In 1897

win urtna;. si- -
i r- '

, Parad Largest Xver. i was laten sick with tvDhoid rever.

fatigued, but complacent In the
edge that they were participant In the
moat atrenuoua and varied commemora-
tion ever carried out in the Koae City.

For, the first time since celebrations
began la the world the snowtopped sen
tlnels of the Cascades held out blood- -

never perore has so varied a tra-- whloh left m completely run down. Igram oeen aiven in Orea-o- n aa Portland went back to Work before I entirely reoffered to her residents and their guestsyesterday and the der before. Th covered mv strenath and the close con
i v.ra't fr"'i --.i,iv ' f 1 1 iflnement of the store was too-muc- forparade yesterday morning was the lara---

red greetings of flame to Portland last my weakened body. I did not give up as
I should have done, but kept at. myrm mna ine longest ever. The exercisesef the day at the Marquam were replete

with eloquence, patrlotio spirit and ad- - work, a,though I suffered a great deal
from Sick- - headaches and calna In the

night, putting a period to the official
course of the two days' program such
as has: never before been, provided by

Vlee.
back. The. sick headaches came on ra
about every 10 or 14 days and the doo-t- or

said they were caused from' mvany city. ; Twenty thousand people that
banked the heights at the west of the
city and other thousands that filled the

eyes. My stomach was weak, appetite
poor and complexion sallow. I had

The r athletic spirits were feasted ' to
surfeiting with, baseball at the Mult-
nomah field and the league park, with
races at Irvtngton track and with ao.ua-tl- o

anorts and contests on the river.
All drew their share of patronage.
Thousands made the Journey out to the
baseball fields, other thousands went
to see the ponies run and downtown

housetops and the open spaces took ths nignt sweats, which so weakened roe.
that I had little interest In my. work.

"I tried several dootora but a-- ne. sig-nai- s when tney giew out or me nignt,
rlowed and wavered back Into darkness
a the grand climax and finale of tho
moat successful fourth Portland has

better end remained in this condition
until I read about Dr. Wllllama' Pinklong tne river rront aense throngs

HnecT the wharves and packed the
bridges In an effort to see the snorts

Pills and atarted to take them. I got so
much relief from the first .few boxes
that I uaed them until I mi 'hUmI

ever known.
taterest la IHnmlnatloa. on the water.. . . ,

All the city and Its sweetheart went cured. I am perfectly well now, but!
out to the exposition grounds last night
to see the fireworks on ths shores of

mm i suouiu nave Deen a wear man
for many years s if I had not-use- the
puis." .itpr. Williams'. Pink Pais make rich,
red blood, enablin- - it to carrv life and

Guild's lake. Fully S0.000 people packed
Into a good-natur- merry-makin- g bank
of humanity along the slopes of .the a laefl ' " t :t .? .'I .,.'-- ak- - . i - ' - .strength to the weak narvaa an1 nhaterrace, grouped themselves on ' tho tissue of the body. They are a specificarand atalrway left by the exposition With all the SNAP 'and STYLE

. .' 1 J ' . i Jr . 4a
for such bloodand filled the porches of the partially aiseaaea ' aa anaemia.

dismantled buildings. An equal number I rheumatism, the after-effec- ts of th grip
of the $15 arid $20 suits ofruled tne open apacea or the wooded " ver.. ana lor sucn .nervous dls--

helghts overlooking the lake and aent eaees as dlaiiness, sick headachee, neu- -
down fiery greetings during the lulls ! n1 bav accomplished miracu- -
of the official program. lou result even In partial paralysis Mum ...Fo Disorder Anvwh.re. .

"a ITki. riz?T ' ' '
A7S1.M1.1?. Dlae of tbTa w.a-A- , --iJa ..,i k- - U,

rood behavior. Ko serious nHn.lwiii wm MflT TFM ll MR

uptovvn stores 500 sits. to
choosy irom-rmo- re than any
other store in,.tqwn Setter- values
than any store in America I -

either marred the pleasure of the event Dr. Williams Pink PiUs are Sold by
all drugaists, or will be sent, postpaid;

Throughout the day, during the many
events of the schedule, the main inter
est' seemed to center In the Illumination
of the three peaks to the east. Several
times before the celebrants of the city

" have attempted to emblasoa the- - moun- -
tains In honor of the day, but each time

, failure or only partial success has met
the effort . Last i night crowned the

. achievement and made the celebration
all complete. , v

As the-tim- set for the Illumination
elrew near the throngs "of the , city
stopped their other amusements and
hunted for places of vantage where the
mountains would be in range of vision.
Eleven o'clock came and no signal flared
tip out of the, reach f. blackness over

the-eas- t. . Five minute passed, and
doubt began td take the place of ex-
pectation, when out of the aky where
Mount Hood rears its head a dull red

f speck sprang into being, grew Into a
steady glare , and burned steady and

. . clear. . S .

Those on the' hills were the first to
- see the signal and sent up cheers cf

appreciation which spread over the city
at wave of sound. Three minutes passed

' end the second algnal burned in the sky.'
Then Mount fit Helens sent her greet- -

- !ng and Mount' Adams followed with a
kindred blaze. . The mountains had at
last been made a part of the city celebra-

tion-program.

Portland is glad she celebrated, but
1s tired and satiated. The blistered

- boys have sought their usual avoca-
tions and their rray-hal-e- d sires are
again diecusslnf the eafe and sane plan

. of patriotic celebration. " The original
advocates of the smokeless, and noise

Here and tner eetne small boy with
a bandaxed' hand atill Herniated in hla n rmipi- - pnoo, so cents per box.fun. Now and again eome timid girl
with utfgalbered skirt would shriek and
leap from imagined danger, but that

J.... oy me at.v wunams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. T.

waa an.
Oama 11 flu. M -

overtime, but the only blase of any mag-- J?.1
Letterf1", "'kPalmer,

owned by Messrs.
who paid 140.000 forit about two months a rtk Th,nltude - waa that which damaged the

home of the Portland Women' union
The no,aiI w"w Pupceed anout eightnear the close or the celebration.

police in the exercise pi their duty gath yivim ona ncv;raaen,
who paid; 130,000- for' It, indicating an
advance 'of Ml--! per cent In leaa thanered in some Jft thirsty unrortunates

whose holiday eye were greater than
their capacity, but that waa all.

One roar of nola made the-whol- e da.
a yoar.

Among other Important sale recent!
closed are the following: Six lota in 81 WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SOJohns sold br M I Hoibrook to C T,

deafening. At a conservative estimate
more than $80,000 went op between the
time of the opening gun and the echoes Gould for $6,000; and 40 acrea In the

vicinity or uresnam. purchased bv H.or ine jam saiute in emoas and battle
noise. Portland' celebration areatesi
yet;

V. Whitney from Charles Cleveland;
consideration. $(,000.

Relnhold .; Lehmann has purchased
from A.' P. Smith, a fractional lot nn

ter of a rearion havina-- 1E.000 inhaht Water street, between Glbbs and Portertanta. The vallav'a nrnanarltv ta ann. I for 11.400.
DISCOVERED ported by fruit raising, general farm-- 1 house and lot on. Kast Davis and

tng, mining and the? timber industry. I Eaat Twenty-secon- d has been purchased ' ' '' ,' - of V '... .. . -';'... - " W',.-1-m'--- -me new Dooxiet-i- s well uiuatrated, and I r Jessie u. weoster zrom John Am--
its pag-e-s .aro certain to Interest j, the oerson ror ii.vvv..
easterner wno is considering th j, se Storeslection of a location farther west Pendleton , Bnalne Change.

Pendleton. Or.. July E Tha nam of MOVEIRthe Blue Mountain creamery in Pendle-
ton ha been changed to the Pendleton
creamery, ana a new company has filedarticles of incoreoration with a nanital

HOLIDAY DOES NOT '

HURT BEAL ESTATE

Independence Day Celebration '
Hat

stock of $5,000. O. E. Harper. G. M.Portland stockholders Noti-

fied , of Great Lead Finds
Rice and B. A. Httrlburt are the officer
of the new company. I . . . . . ...... ... . r't r i

i cin Metaline District No Appreciable Effect on Xnm
ber of Transactlont.

'. iu rxm wouo
Knew 'that Ballard' Snow Liniment
haa no superior for rheumatism, at iff

MRS. Vi:iSL07'S
sooti:i::q syrup

has beet ased by trilUoni ef Kotltert for then?
obildraa wtUl Teelolne for vnt tlttj Taarg,

and other drug habit are positively cured by

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sasdaraoef ' OMapeaag Rayla
see Cettoa Beet Filia, Tk bMt
sad ealy rellaMe reatdr for D
L1IED PEBIObB., Care tae SMst
ebatlaata naaa ia a f io-a- a

joints,,, cuts, sprain, lumbago and all
pains. I Buy. it, try it and you will al- -Portland stockholders in th Mam jls0ii'ua. cor nypoaermie or internal a.No appreciable effect on th volume vampie sent w ani anir fiawtne or laamoth tead Mining company at their n--

nual meeUng In 8ppkan received re--1 of realty sales, on acoount, of th two jf aootaaa we oaito. mnmum vaa nmiiiii7i maiL Hernlar
yonrdrurfi

Valla Cham
rice S2.00 per bottle

b or by mall in plala wrapnen,
ileal CoM St. Uaia, tto.tHe beMis

vara use it. Any Dooy who has used
Ballard' Snow Liniment 1 a living
oroof of what it doea. All we aak of

I to get a trial bottle. Price JBo,fou and 11.00. Sold by all druggist.
all pain, onree wind eoUeaad
remedy for dlarrhasa.porta that created a sensation In re-- uays ceiebraUon. I to be Seen. Wednes- - sertos. Billd la plala wrapptr.

r..T. Flacg.,ui rmt street.
rnc. ai
Aarew
NrUaag. TWUII-riV- I CEHTS Agard to the ore bodies uncovered by day transfer cam near the $100,000

rMxntW iirinn.tunnti. uid drift, in arK. w J t'1 be first three ..! hy alataete Orag Ce., 1U,XMt,, PortlaMl, Orasaa. . f
. ;cir. .a..--V- k- ia f.trw uaya or me weeK waa about IZ60.000.
i .VimrtiT of 'enilnr.a;rte thi it fMt J thl. amount wa. the $60.- -

purchase bv the Crane comnanv nsixhtthat there is ore now in . iwu-uiu- u in liw warcnuuBn aisiriccivalue of $8,000,000 and remains only to
out and shipped to thebe quarried

emeltnr. TEAThe stockholder elected the follow
Inar directors:

limier west, vv. m. aie&a, j. With Schillings BestJohnson. Spokane! S.B. EdwardsFrank -

Ansley, L. Y. Keady, Portland. The dl- - . . . . .
rectors elected J. Elmer West president - lTllStakC IS llTlDOSSlhIf
and treasurer, fi. B. Edwards vfce-pres-i- , (

- dent and C -- 3, Johnson secretary. ; A
vielt was paid to the mines and it was Moneyback fixes that.voted to lmmedlatel-r- ' construct a con

Tear tracer returns roar moatr U jes do'!
Use it; w ear hla.

centrator that will probably be located
to aerve both the Mammoth, and
ing mines, where a Joint tunnel ha
been run 180 feet to tap ore bodie that
pas througn-- - f -

Arrangements are being made to ship
about S00 ton of clean ore now on the Be Sure to Get What

You Ask Foi.dump of the Mammoth mine to tne
nearest smelter. A representative of 0 V.the Panhandle Smelter company accom- -
panied the mine oincers to ina mine ana
after examination of the-- ore prepared f ' PdHERE ia a Reason
contracts for. shipment and ' treatment I ; II the Goodat the Sand "Point amelterw The ore
will, it id estimated, net big ween $60

Why People ef
1 1 America buy CaacaroU as

j Fart aa the Clock Tick.
Every second some one, somewhere,

and 170 per ton profit to the loammotn
'company.- .

The Metallne district ; wi.l soon b
. given additional transportation faclll- -

rr-'S-

to Buy1"? Utile Ten-Ce- nt Box of Cas- -ties oy tne waenington a laano xsortn-er- n

railroad, which la bulldinir from
Itathdrum, on the Northern raclflc,
down the Pend d'Oreille river. Fourteen I

eaxets. ,
" 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 6b times to (he Minute,unites of the track are now completed.
0 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an. purveys nave oeen nnisnea . to .ewrport and the surveyors are now In the

' .Vicinity of Metallne.
The company haa expended about

ifHour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours,
1,080,000 Boxes a Month, and then some.

.7$100,000 for rights of way in Newport,
and has acquired a strip through the
business district to secure a grade that

Think of it 220,000 People take a
Will nermtt It to reach the river. Caacsrei tablet each day. Millions use

Cascarets when necessary.The properties acquired are occupied
by a hotel and business blocks, all of
which nave to be. removed. ' The Judgment of. Millions of Bright

Americans is Infallible. They have beenK0GUE EIVER VALLEY Buying and Taking Cascarets si that rate
-- BES0UBCES SHOWN for over, Slg-years-

"ea ar . . . Over Five Millions of Dollars haveAiraiora. tmmercinj Clao issue a I

Tomorrow aridall th'e . beaubeen Spent to make the merits of Cas-

carets known, and every cent of It would
be lost, did not sound merit claim and

Booklet of Great Value to
Hgent Soil Cultivator.

' come we will rwt you w will soothe vou witrr
hold the constant, continued friendship, umuuuwis.vuwi b, wc-wi- n i cucsa you wim acucious coniecnons ,

; Our cakes are soft ;Patronage and Endorsement of well- -
pleased people year after year.

-
There is also a Reason .
Why there are Parasites who attach '

ice.cream is richpalatably xkvpiecUy frozen; for heartier
appetitesiwe haye prepared sandvVTches and other more substantial
dishes5 Our ;

; atprice with their supwii'qualitythey ate refreshing and ndunshf
'

,

.ing-- :We.make.all our. own.products.v .We have taken the greatest r
. pleasure tin preparing
wll of4he Porttod pubhc; we ndwoperi wide bur doors. ' Come in --

for a delicious summer breakfast,; for lunch, or for refreshments 1

themselves to the Healthy Body of Cas-care- t's

successImitators, Couhter- -

i X new booklet just issued by the
. Medford Commercial club gives a com-pl- et

showing of the Rogue river val-
ley" resources and what can be done

, bv the man who will Intelligently cul-
tivate the soli there for fruit, grain or
produce .The Rogue river valley has
Jalned a wide- reputation as "America's

on account of its delightful cli-ma- te

and scenery, "and its adaptability
to the growing of the finest fruits.

Medford pears have twice broken the
world's recotd for high-pric- es for car-
load lota.; The Newtown pippin apple
reaches. it perfection in tfcat valley.
Orapea equal - to 'California or French
product are produced around Jackson-- .
villa, Medford, Ashland, Central Point
and Grants Pass. Th general croDS

They are Trade Tlileves who. would IS ei

any uuicuiuuig uic aiicmoon ana evening.
j

.X'-
. . ;i4.wi jM-&tiiftt- MAy:y:fthere thai yean, furnish an exam pie. of x.. At Home tdp'pu

rob Cascarets of the "Good Win" of
and sneak unearned profits,

earned and paid for by CscarebvU ,

A Dishonest Purpose mesni a Dte.
honest Product and a Disregard of the :

Purchasers' Health or Welfare. ;
; - !.

; Beware of the Stick Salearaan'and his
i ancient "Just as Good,, story that com--f

roon sense refutes, " lAAuM
Cascareis arejMgde only by tJe Ster-- '

ling Remedy Company, and put . ap tot
metal box with the long-tail- ed tM oa !'

"Japanese: Tearooms" ton Park.'V

the wonaerrmiy xeruie ana tnriny cnar-act- er

of the whole valley. - - o.
There have been rains at regular

and no farmer who haa paid
proper1 attention to his fields ia eom-- 1

Mining- - about the prospect for large
rr.'i a Nq frosts have damaged ; the
fruit bud of the - liogue river, valley
this year, - while the fruitgrowers of
r.fern etates are facing almost a total
ynilure of this season's apple crop, ow-t-nr

to Into frost. .':",
The MeJord i booklet act forth the

dvantaes of the whole valley, but
jsvs articular attention to Medford and

Go;jtte coyer.,' They are never sold In bulk, f
'? i Everir tablet marttMl "(VC T " I lip7 WWW,.- x'k

lat'Kxon county, lenioro is now ciiy
it 4,i vtf people, and tha commercial eea--


